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CROAGI-I-PATRtICK.

Crongli-Patrick is a very liighi ard beautifuil
snounitain ini the most wecstern part of the county
of Iayo ; iL riscs from thc ýea i a fine conical
or siîgztr-loafi'orm-. This mouintain is consider-
cd to bc one of the xnost holy places of pilgriin-
agyein Irelanti. A volume woiould be fllled were
1 1 tetll ail the fabulons andi superstitions storica-
swhich arc reporteti and bolicved about it ; but
itr, chijer celebrity is derivedl frozn its having been
the inimediate place %whcuice St. Patrick is saill
to hiave driven al[ the venemous aniis-, which
lie banishiet from Irelauid, into the sec. A pil-
grimage to it tiierefore is supposedl to be of'
povcrlul cfficacy to a'one for and wash away
sin. The pannauce donc there is tiius per-
formed :-The devoteps begin thcir stationl at
the sign of St. Patriclz:s kPce, anti tisere they
Say scven patOrs, seveil aves, and a crced, and
go on their knces about the Iength of four per-
ches ovcr rocks, until thoy get to a littic altar
%vhere they say fifteen paters, fiftccn aves,
andi a creed. They then retnrn, but still on
their ]<nces, and say seven paters, seven avcs,
and a creeti, at the place wvhere thevèomincn-
*ced. They thon go rQiund this mountain, un.
some way up it, nine times, say.ng paters, aves,
and ereeds, as quick as thcý car'. Tlîey aff or-
wvards go to the churehi or the blcssed Virgin
Mlary, wvhcre there are seven monuments, and
go round these seveni times, saying sevcn paters,
and seven aves, and a creed;: andi they thoen go
roundà eacli of themn separately seven times, say-
iiig seven paters, seven avos, and a creed.-

Thus cutis their labour, tunless tlîcy be married
pcrsons wiho have no ehildrcu-thce atitional
rites belonging to stieh persons I shiall îot dotait
-a-znti thoy go tiwn the i-nounitain to the wvcll
of glass. Ihore thcy sil up at tuighLi, anti bring
thither the blinti, the hair, andti ei maimcd, pro-
ses-tingy thoîn to tho saint of the wvcii ; and thiey
cry and roar out to hiim to ticliver tlieran fromn ail
flhpir disoases anti infirmities. They sit up
three icighs, Montiay, W cdnesday, and Satur-
day, anti next procet to Aurhaivale, 'vhire
tlîcy go thirougyli a station.

Ail tiiese labotirs are porformeti, niidl tiiose
snfl'erinîgs cndured to obtain salva ion ; aud tiîey
arc pcrlformicti anti endureti in vain. Ifthcdevo-
tocs wvouti hîcar.Got, they siionît find a short,
saife, ecasy wvay to the possession of ail grace on
cairUîi,aniti llgloryin icaveni. Hesaystothecm,
' Look:,'-] ook unto nie '-' bclieve,-- bliove
on te Lord Jesus Christ;il and 'yc shail bo
saiveti.' 'Uce that bclicvetll on the Son eof God
liaih cvcrlasting life.

ut if igrnorant tievotees are so zonions to per-
form severo rites -with the viev of gettingr a re-
wvard) hiow grcatly more zoulous shouli conver-
ted mon andi cnliglitened souls be to perform the
good wvorks of faith, and love, wvith the view of
shoiving gratitude to thicir Saviour ! The car-
nestncss and the scîf-denial of th e worshippers
at Croagh-Patrick are a sad reproof to the indo-
leacc andi sloth of many a worshipper rit the
foot-stool of God.-Chrjstiait Teac?îer.
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ceThe hîonr is corna!" uhat glorious lîolîr,
Proclaimed throîigh ages olti,
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y rnfy a liean'cîîly prophiat sun,
By rnar.y a scor foretold,
Wlien should the day spring trom. on higli
Tliis niglit-wraipt earili illurna,
And for thi a llin sons of' mcn,
,Another Eden bloom.

"9The liaur is corne! " on Zion aow,
Arisen is.Jacub's stair,
That li ghu shall heailien nations guide,
And occn's i.,lcs afar;
Her iîead tlîcu long in du3t ivas bow!d,
On liigli shial lificd bc,
Alla gentiies bo lier higlis shail coma,
Andi kings har brightness sec.

"The hour is corna!" from Sinai's inount
Afar it was baehed,
WVhen that drend hcw should passi away,
le's niystcrics ahi unveil'd;

W~itiintlie ternple's lofty fane
The sccrcd fire is ditn,
Dcparted is tie glory nov
]3etwveen the clierobini!
IlThe lîour is corne!' *îîo more shahl floi
The slaughtcr'd victirn's gord-,
And i:îcansc snîolzc and sprinlzl'd blood,
For siîi avail 11o more:
Thiose sliadowvy ernblerns ail are fled
Tha lioly Saviour dies,
Or greau Hi-lh Priest un off'cring makes.,

}lirnself the sacrifice!
hie îouis orn!" viien tirneshal cease,

When ages roll au more,
That hour shail tunef'uI seraplîs sing-,
Aîid souls redeem'd adora;
For harlk! ik-e many wacters Voice,
Rcsounds the conitanu strain-
IlEtarnal glory to tia Lamb,
For us, fur us, ivas siain."
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